Temporary Housing Mission Overview

- Temporary Housing is a highly visible mission.
- Success requires teamwork (FEMA/COE/State/Local) and advanced planning.
- FEMA’s steps to providing housing relief:
  1. Provide rental and home repair assistance.
  2. FEMA may consider increasing limits on individual assistance (home repair limits, rental limits, self-help Manufactured Housing Units (MHU) on private sites).
  3. As a last resort, community group site development utilizing (Manufactured Housing Units (MHUs) may be considered:
     a. Depending on capabilities, the State may procure, transport, and set up units.
     b. In some cases, the Federal Government may take the lead (with State/Local cooperation).
- Options for Temporary Housing:
  - Temporary Community Group Sites
  - Replacement/rehabilitation of existing commercial parks
  - Installation of MHUs at private home sites
  - Development of new Community Group Sites
- State, County, Township and City assistance with:
  - Site identification
  - Leasing and right-of-ways
  - Compliance with codes/permits
  - Community Group Site management
  - Deactivation/site restoration